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HALLELUJAHS

2-26-18
HP) SIS; let the Hallelujahs ring; (I let the Hallelujahs ring and AAI the ringing w/ANJ)
3-29-18
L) SIS; Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, let them ring; forget not to let them
ring; allow them to seal; properly seal; forget not, My Children; take not lightly;
absorb this directive, absorb it into your core being;
4-15-18
HP) ( TPRH for You are worthy – Suddenly I heard Hallelujahs but they were not audible.
They were heard with spiritual hearing. - tended) (As I was tending Praises, I found myself
saying that I covered Jacob with massive amounts of Praises. I then wondered if I should do
the same for the rest of us. Instead, I covered all of us, the Bride and Kyle with the amount
and kinds of Praises that was the will of Almighty God, and I AAI it w/ANJ.) SIS; great,
great, great action, Child; go forth
5-21-18
HP) SIS; send, send, send; (I saw My right hand sending TPRH, so I did and ended saying
Hallelujah many times sealing the sending. I found myself saying, “Hallelujah sealing the
sending.”
5-31-18
HH) come, My calm awaits; enter in; vSIS; portray as I say; (Yes, Lord) Hallelujahs;
they must be; genuine Hallelujahs; send them forth; send them forth to do their work;
good, good; important, important; bless their increases; (w/ANJ I bless the Hallelujah's
increases of the ones I just sent forth including their work and I AAI this blessing.) be aware,
watch and be aware, My Child
6-09-18
HP) your Hallelujah is the beginning; understand, the beginning of valiant, mighty,
mind-boggling to the enemy; Hallelujahs; go forth in Power,My Power
6-10-18
L) SIS; keep the core covered; (Yes, Lord, I agree.) preparations, preparations,
preparations, forget not; Hallelujahs 3 times; yes, let it always begin and end with
Hallelujahs;
30 min: Hallelujahs like in the song “Glory Bound” kept going through my mind the whole
time.
6-19-18
HH) homage, homage, homage; teach the babes, teach them; aid, Child; vSIS; follow
protocol, follow protocol; every purpose has protocol; overlook nothing; check, check,
check, and check again; monumental what you do here today; focus, perfect focus; yes, I
call forth perfect focus for this time; may there be great rejoicing, great solemn rejoicing;
begin and end with solemn Hallelujahs; now, absorb, absorb, then go; (Father, I AAI
Your Will in what will be done here this day w/ANJ.)

6-21-18 Sabbath / Thurs.
AM - L) (As I AAI; when I activated and put forth my hands, I bumped my fists together. At
first I thought I'd accidentally done it, but then I realized this act was an igniting of the
activation. Hallelujah) yes, a very big Hallelujah; SIS; move on
6-23-18
HH) vSIS; yes, drink of My healing waters that you may thrive; (did); hallelujah;
spread hallelujahs across these waters; (did and I AAI w/ANJ the spreading of hallelujahs
across these waters.) (I sang Praise be, Hallelujah, Hallelu) Call the waters prepared;
(From this seat of authority and w/ANJ I call these waters prepared and I AAI this preparation
w/ANJ.) so be it, Child; (Suddenly He took me into deep silence...) into the depths of My
waters for the deep healing of your soul;
8-04-18
5 minutes: Hallelujah for over 2 minutes; yes, let them ring and toll and extol from My
massive bell all across the earth and the heavens; (more Hallelujahs) yes, for what the
enemy intended for defeat, My Chosen, you are rising up in victory, true victory; let My
Hallelujahs continue to ring broadcasting glad tidings of victory
8-10-18
30 minutes: (After 10 minutes I smelled something burning.) the stench of burning into
nothingness; (At the laver after I have washed out and off all unrighteousness, I cast it into the
lake of fire for its total destruction and that it burn into absolute nothingness.) great burning to
make way for the great awakening; the great burning of unrighteousness; it must be;
speak this allowance, Child; (w/A of YNJ, I AAI the great burning of unrighteousness thus
making way for the great awakening according to the will and plans of Almighty God.)
Hallelujah, Child, Hallelujah, massive amounts of massive Hallelujahs
8-31-18
HP) SIS; wonder not, My Child; accept all My words, My truths, My revelations; so be it;
Hallelujah; yes, sealed with My Hallelujahs, Child; absolutely sealed
9-17-18 Sabbath
30 minutes: (Hallelujahs in my mind for a full 5 minutes before I realized it.) let them ring
forth; yes, ring in silence; dwell among them; know that you can dwell among hallelujahs;
massive hallelujahs; yes, this must be, must be, must be, must be, must be, must be
from this place, from this room; massive amounts here from this place; let them pour
forth from My United for this place; crucial on all levels for this place and what I am
bringing about here
9-30-18
30 minutes: (Hallelujahs had been going through my mind a good part of the time.) (last 5
minutes) hallelujahs, reverberate in your being; pay attention to the reverberations; allow
them, allow them, allow them; yes, the enemy cannot function in them
10-06-18
HH) hallelujah; hallelujah ringing throughout the heavenlies; hear them, hear them, hear
them, My Children, resounding with ever increasing strength;
11-05-18
5 minutes: Hallelujah; let them ring, ring, ring; ( Father, I let them ring and I legally AAI this
ringing w/A of YNJ.) so be it now and forevermore

12-03-18
30 minutes: (He did my eyes again for an extended time.) deep Hallelujahs; deep, deep
Hallelujahs; all the lands; booming across the lands; understand the deep
Hallelujahs; curtail them not; let them boom; boomerang; see it;
12-27-18
30 minutes: prepare ye the way; yes, follow My steps; allow them to be sealed with
protective hallelujahs;
12-30-18
L) keep remembering to use the Hallelujah's to seal;

